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'l"ORKERS AND THZm BE:':EFns

Ill. this magaz1:ne • .".., eho]] endea"Pour'tQ 'b'f"ol.-Dg' 'to 'tbe uo~1ce rd
the workers tr.!st l1e fesl they should lI:nc:Ir...
til. hee.41Jlc: will

be as above.

Look oct for it.

Experienco hna shown th~t the ~~jority of workers do not know
to what ~ener1t or protection they are entitled under tho law.
Such benefit 8 arise fron:a
b
c

d

Industrial Council CBrcemcn~e.
Wage ~eteralnntion.
Worker's Cocpensat1on.
Une:nploy~ent

Insurance.

e The Factories Act.
f
Shop and office Acts.

Thoss who do bec".!ll.& aWBra of the fact that they are entitled to

certain benefits or protection,
about it, or" have difficulty in
otten the case, too, that there
put their legitimate problem to
Civil Servants.

otten do not know what to do

securing these benefits.

It 18

are no channels for.workera to
their employers and relevant

lforkere :!.'::'C8 problems on the fao1.ly and Cornnnm1ty trOJlt. When
financial crises arise, very often the worker borrows money and
bns exhorbitant interest notes to pay.
There is need to assist
families to find ways of using wbat money they ba7e to their
beet advantage.
Part of ths aim of the Wages Commission i8 to
help workers to gain better knowledge of Trade Unione and Works
Committees end to gain understa.~ding of the processes of the
Hoges Q.dterm1no.tion.
In this

read0rs ere requeeted to contribute by asking
queetions or any other issue.
In our nex+. issue we ehall deal
with Trade Unions.
col~

Once ngnin tee readers are rectnded to form Works ColllJD.1ttees.
Bantu Radio Broadcaste.
After 7.30 newe, Bnntu Radio often gives "Sifted News". On
Monday 2/4/73 in this talk, strikes wore indirectly referred to.
It was said thet the government approves and supports increased
pQY. for Bl.o.ck workers but it feels it fair to employ great numbers
so that everyone can have by meagre wages instead of a few getting
enough wages to live.
If we examine this, t~e government implies
that we ahould accept poor wagGS so that the black workers can be
underl'8id.
This is a direct contradiction of what the government
claims to be fighting for.
This means tbat .e black workers
ehould accept low wages end yet the government i8 busy on
il'!CDigrc.tion.
Does the govornment bring the immigrants here so
tbi,.:' thlty can aleo :lccept low wagee?
.
We feel it ie the governme~'s reeponsibility to bring industrialists to South Africa eo that fi~e can be established, so that
Black nod \{hite born in this COlmtry oan live decently, not to
bring ordinary workers.
~he

rising cost of living

so long ~o bread went up and no. it is m1~. What shall
we do?
Eow
can we live without bread or milk?
I don't
even Qcntion the price of meelie-meel which ~~ are supposed to
eat as"Phutu", whereas out :Bosses and White e~ployers live on
~ot

-,

-

bUttered brelll!.

tbIt!.........

In order'to ....t ttl.' r.la1D,g coat o~ 11~
+t
unite and ro~ ~ork8 Co!:ltl1ttec8 througb. which thlly will at
least demand R82.00 Q ~nth which 1a just L~Ough to feed &
family of six.
This aLlount excludes roaney for education
and entertaiIU:!.ent.
KNo-:1 THIS

1.

lInks your ~lorke COI!'.!rl.ttee work for you;
one, foro one.

if you haven't got

2.

The workers strength l1ee in unity,

together in the

joL~

goal of obtainiJ18 for yourself and your tamlly a basic
liVing •

.,.

!'inally. all3 worker 1s invited to send 1n articles for

publication to:-

Wages Commission, c/o S.H.C.,

University of Ratal, PietermaritlSburg.

Let us taU.
Aa Black workers let us'8xamine job opportunity for Blacks in
South Africa.
There 1s no-one who d08sn't know what 1s meant
by job opportunities, wbat I can only 8ay 1s that let us
8xn m1 ne opportunities and ways and meane of helping ourselves
8S

workere e

In 1948 the government promulgated 57 acts and in these acte
the Black workers were prevented to seek jobs they wanted in

ana part of South Af:t1 oc.

All these Acts aake allowance for job reservation andprevention
of the forontion of Trade Unions (multi-racial). The Black wor_re a
are prohibited by law to foro Trade UniOIlB Blld more and 3bove they
cannot voice their op1!lions about their wagos.
Tht! Dept. of I.6bour has the 80le responsibility over Black Worker's
A1'fnirs.
The strikes are not permissible by law but emploters and
wor~te""s c~.n form their won means of communication about the WDgeee
In theBe Works Co~ittees the majority is elected by workers and
others by employers.
It is not our duty to say those commttteee
ere a success, it is up tQ you, but we hope that tiJ1ls will COR
when they really do their job.
ThB 1970 Bantu labour Ammendment Act empowers the ll1nister at
labour to prOhibit Black Workers troll. doing certain jobs in
certain areas.
In these laws the employers are not forced to
IJ61 Black Workers higher wages and the employe:ts are often
unsympathetic to workers plea for higher wagese
Y/hat can we do then to rr.1se Black wages. especially when strikea
are 111egal?
You bave seen the strikes in Durban liven today
soce are erupting in other places as well, all for higher wages.
Let us BUpport the works Committees so that we can channel our
compl3.inte through thelll.
'l'hose who haven'a got these colllllitteell
Dust approach the Boeees and f'orm. one, it is their lego.]. rigbt:.·

